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The idea of using twins to sort out tlie relative conributions of nature and nufiue frst
appeared in an article by Francis Galton (1875). Galton had been fascilated by the
ptrblicatiol of on the origin of Species (1859) by his half-cousin. Charles Darwin. Althoueh
Darwin spent little space in that volune on the human implications of his work, Galton
seemed to urderstand them imrnediately. In fact. Galton spent the rest of his life worting
then out.

Galton was parlicularly interested il intelligence and il his cousin's emphasis on
t'ariatiott, what psychologists today usually call "incliviclual differences." He used the pluase"nature aad nufitne" (he called it a 'Jingle of words") to describe the contributions of
Iteredity and envirounent to various psychological phenonena- He reasonecl that studyilg
twins might be a way to sotl out their relative contributions. After conductilg a suvey of
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twhs and their relatives. he was convincEd of the r.rsefulness of the method. And so the twur

studies began.

Born Together*Reared Apart: The Landntark Minnesola 7nrrin Study prescnts the

history of tlte Miruresota Study of Twins Reared Apzu1, knorvn as MISTRA, ouE of the ruost

cornprehensive of all tlte twin studies. The study ran betweEn March 1979 and March 1999.

In all. it involved 137 twin pairs. both nronozygotic (identical one-egg twins) and dizygotic

(two-egg) twins: thE fonner being genetically identical, tlte lattcr beirrg as identical as

siblurgs. Blood tests were used to detenuine tlte type of twirr. It was estinated that during

testirrg and Evaluation, 15,000 different questions were asked of the twins.

The book's author, Narcy Segal. was activcly involved with tlte sftrdy tbr nine yeiu-s

frorrr 1982 to 1991, first as a postdoctoral fellow and later as the assistiurt director of thc

Mirutesola CEnter tbr Twin ard Adoption Research. She is currerrtly a pmt'essor at Calitbmia

Statc Uuiversity, Fullerton. and the director of the Twins Studies CentEr thEre. She has

written extensively on twins, including two previous books (Segal. 1999, 201l). To top it

off, she is a twin herself. OnE could certainly argue that she has all thE necessary credentials

to write this history.

The director of the study. Thonns J. Bouchard Jr., was originally trained as arr

industrial/organizational psychologist. and his irrvolvement in the study carne about iilrnosl

by accidcnt. The study began with the discoveiy of a set of identical twins, Jim Lewis and

Jin Sprirger. ref'ened to as "tlte Jim twins." wlto lud beer separated at four weeks and

reurited at age 39. The list of thirrgs that they had in couunorl was strikingly sirnilir, fron

their ntost hated school subjects to their favorite vacation spot. and their stories becarne a

subjcct ofgrcat public iutercst.

Bonchald leaped at the opportturity to study the twins belbre tltey becarne
"csntiuninatEd" witlr recent shared experiences. Although it occutred to him tltat lte could

study otlter pairs, the likelihood that he would be ablc to locate nilrly struck hiur as remote.

But ltc didn't tactor irr the publicity raised by the twins that were already discovercd.

Streurgers began to write hrrn of other such pairs. He soon realized that stories about his

twins :rnd tlreir similar-ities could be a vcry usetul and inexpensive recmiting tool.

The munber iutd range of variables tltat Bouchard ard compzury examined over the

period of the study are da:zling. Two of the chapter titles give sorne of the flavor of the

range of variables: "Sexual Orientation. Cognition. and Medical Traits" and "Dental Traits,

Allergie s. aartd Vocational Intercsts." (The pairirrg of psvchopatholog' md religiosifr irr tlte

title of anotlter chapter was apparEntly simply convenient and not tneant as courmentary.)

And the list goes rnuclt beyond that. The choicc of rich turd viuied topics undoubtcdly cane

about as a result of the ilexibility of tlte sfudy's leaders. Several topics beciune part of the

study when a colleaguc uradc a raldorn remark about this or that possibility. or wlten a

student expressed an firterest in soure parliculzu variable. Bouchard was very tiexible wheu it

carue lo collaboraliorr.
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It is diflicult to ny to surrunarize a study with suclt a widc scope. Overall. the

conrpilnsorts of the various twil scts were iurpressivc fur displaying the imporlzurce of genetrc

effccts. Although tltis volurne downplays au iurecdotal approach to the study, several of the

cases alrrrost demand a urention. One case is of identical tiplcts reared aparl who all net the

critEria fbr Tourette's syndrorne" a disorder fiom which their biological father also suffered:

none of the hiplets was raised by the father or with each otlrer. In a very difl'erent reallr, the

researchers were surprised to find gcnefic effects associatcd witlt variables such as

religiosity, a variable that has beeir traditionally more associated with parerrtal influences.

Other social variables emerged with sirnilau genctic effccts.

The study also higltlights an approach to the naturelnurture questiorr that has

gcncrated recent interest. Altttost everyone agrees that nature and nruture interact to gcnerate

beltavior, but how is that inteiaction to be rurderstood? Contelnporary behavioral gencticists

argue-as does Bouchard and compiury-that the genctic blueprint is likely to have an

iurpo(ant role in detennining (that is. in the choice ol) the envirorunent within which a

person will operate. Our natrrre is not sinrply a passive part of oruselves waiting to be

expressed. Instead, it may play an active role in detennining our uurtule, lbr instance. by

mderlying why we choose a specific envirorunent in which to operatc, wltether that

envirorurrent is an asserubly line or a graduate school,

Thc iurplicatiorrs of the study are considerable. If genes play a nrajor role il behavior,

ltow etl'ective is intervention in chzurging the behavior? How imporlant are piueuts irr

providing a nurturing envirorunent tbr a growing child? Is it possible that parents are not as

responsible fbr thcir children's behavior as they think tltey are? Dozens of comparisorrs

sltow ihat the houre EnvirorunErrt appears to havE a negligible efl-ect on urany behaviors. Tlris

ntay be a difticult lesson for caregivers to accept. A related iurd surprising result indicates

that envircrurtents outside of tlte ltonre czur play a ulore iurporleurt role in certain behaviors

than rnigltt genetic efl'ects.

Thcre iue a truuber of loose thrcads in the study. For exiulple, sotrle sets of twins had

early contact with one another; other sets. virtually none. Of couse, no study of real-lil'e

people is ever goirrg to be completely rnetltodologically clear. Segal addresses ruany of the

ob;ectiom that have been raised about the study, some of thern in great detail.

Not surprisingly. a rtumber of the conrparisorrs sutl'er lroru small sarnple sizes- for

instiutce. ut the cortpar"isorts of sexual orientation or alcoholisrn. The researchers are candid

about the limitations of thc sfudy. Segal points ont a munber of iustances in which idcrrtical

twins reared apart were sigttificantly divergeut iir their behaviors. Such revelations on tlte

part of Segal suggest a certain evenlt:urdedrless as a writer. which. iu tr-ru sercs to

underscore the credibility ofher eutphasis on the porver ofgenes. Segal also gives us a look

behind the scenes on a nurnber of occasions, a good way fbr students and yourg scientisls to

leam tltat science does not always proceed in logical and linear ways. Often there ar-e

Ituttcltcs, ltappenstiurces, iurd sirrrple accidents tltat ligure into the nrix.
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For all tlte work that weirt into this vohune. it is diflicult to know the audience whour

the author intended to address. Tlte prescntatiorr coutairrs soure cxpositiorrs that would be

cluite basic to eury social scientist: fbr exarnple, a rather extensive sEction on the mezuring of

correlatiou coellicierrts. At tlte saure tirne, the vohune is oflerr derrsely writteu- with the

iuuotutt of sciEntiftc detail rnore thar what the typical "civilial" would be interested in.

Some of the tables require a level of sopltisticatiorr that I suspect is also beyond umny

nonprofessionals. Moreover, Segal makes it a point to discuss related studies, not only the

onm that lall under MISTRA. The result is as courprcltensive a volurre on psychological

studies of twins as one is likcly to furd.

On the final page of her book, Segal quotes Bouchard. tlte principal investigator of

MISTRA. It is a useful sruunary of the results of the twin studies. and so I will give hiln the

iinal word: "Twirr studies . . . refute both biological and euvirorunental deteirninisrn. They

do not negate tlte effect of the cnvirorunent on beltavior, rror do they overglorify the role of

genes. Tltey account for the rmiqueness of each of us" (Bouchard. 1997, p. 57).
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